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and effective for the restraint of the species of. electoral corrup-
tion Whieh the writer has been condenmning. In fact until the euh-
ject han been discussed in ail its bearings, it would be unproflt-

* able to, undertake such a taek. Ail that ie now aimed at is to
* eall the attention of the legal profession, and ineidentalIy of the

publie at large, to the urgent nccessity for amending the present
]aw in sucli a manner as to check a very seriors, and, as already

* -stated a growing evil. The most effective, if flot the only,
*remedy for that evil would seem tg be the enactnient of, ' tring-

ent statutory provisions based upon the recognition and accept-
anne of the idea, that acte, forbearanees, promises, or deelaratiorif,
whieh relate to, the use of public money in a given eonixnunity,

* and which have a natural tendeney to influence the minds of the
votera in that eommunity, may with as much propriety be

* designated bribery, and subjeeted to the penalties of bribery as
the more famniliar forme of that offence which are now pmo.

sreebeteiesariual potnefradsuso

As the Provincial and Dominion Legislatures wili shortly

C. B. LJABATT.

LIAILIY F BNKDIRECTORS.

A case has been recently decided in the Supreme Court of
Ohio (Mason v. Moore, 73'Ohio St. 275, 4 L.R.A. N.S.), in
which the liability of bank direetors jse onsidered, in relation te
dishonest or improper practices on the part of omeiers of the
bank. A writer in Case and CJommen t draws attention tz, thiis
judgment in view of the vigorous denunciations whieh generally
appear in the publie press and elsewhere when the wreck of a bank
takes place, and punislhment of the directoes js demanded on
the asaumption that if they had done their duty in supervising
the affaire of the bank, loa to the shareholders would have been
Rvoided. The writer Baye: "The Courts called Ilpon te deai
with the subjeet in ail ite, aopeots, with the responsibilty for
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